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EDITORIAL 157
tice of law in Illinois and in 1868 was elected a member of the legis-
lature. In 1870 he removed to Grundy Center, Iowa, and in 1871 be-
came proprietor and editor of the New Century, a local newspaper. In
1877 he became Grundy Center's first mayor, from 1883 to 1888 was
owner of the Orundy Center Argus and was its editor most of the time,
and in 1883 was elected representative and served in the Twentieth
General Assembly, being one of the fifty-two in the famous struggle
for the enactment of prohibition. In 1884 he was elected a presidential
elector on the Blaine and Logan ticket. In 1886 he was elected to Con-
gress from the Fifth District and was re-elected in 1888. He was' a
Repuhlican, an ardent temperance man, active and influential, and of
unquestionable integrity. The later years of his life were spent in
retirement at his home in Grundy Center.
Joiix H. PKTERS was born in Kent, Connecticut, February 2, 1829,
and died at Manchester, Iowa, July 19, 1921. In 1847 he went to Cuba
in the hope of benefiting his health. Wliile there he pursued the study
of law. In 1849 he returned to Kent, finished his law studies, and in
1852 removed to Frceport, Illinois, and engaged in practice with Thomas
J. Turner, then a member of Congress. Mr. Turner indueed him to go
to Delhi, Iowa, to defend a friend who was in trouble. Mr. Peters
made the trip on horseback, liked the place, and located there in Feb-
ruary, 1853. Delhi was then the county seat of Delaware County. In
1856 Mr. Peters was elected a member of the convention which was to
meet in January of the next year, to revise the state constitution, and
duly served in that famous body. When the Fourth Iowa Cavalry
was being raised he was, on September 23, 1861, appointed captain of
Company B, was promoted to major June 20, 1863, and to lieutenant-
colonel September 2, 1863. The regiment was mustered out at Atlanta,
Georgia, August 10, 1865. He was engaged in over forty battles and
engagements and won the reputation of being one of the most brilliant
and successful cavalry officers in the western army. On returning home
to Delhi he resumed the practice of law, removed to Manchester with
the removal of the county seat to that place, and finally retired from
practice in 1900. He had traveled in every state of the Union, his
mind remained active and clear, and when he died, at over ninety-two
years of age, he was the oldest survivor of the convention thiit framed
our present constitution.
FRANCIS MARION . EPPERSON was born in Pulaski County, Kentucky,
November 14, 1841, and died at Eddyville, Iowa, May 19, 1931. His
education was obtained in the publie and select schools of Mill Springs,
Kentucky. In 1860 he removed to Iowa and settled on a farm in Marion
County. In 1862 he enlisted at Eddyville in Company D, Thirty-sixth
Iowa Volunteer Infantry, and served to the end of the war. For ten
months he was a military prisoner at Tyler, Texas. Returning to Iowa
in 1865 he took a clerical position with the mercantile firm of Manning,

